
Snake River Western Shooting Society Minutes of the Monthly 

Meeting of the Members September 10, 2022 

Location of Meeting: 

Wok N Grill   

1188 Blue Lakes Blvd N Twin Falls, Idaho 83301 

Present at Meeting: Parker B. (Pistol B), Jonathan H. (Damascus Jon), Mike K. (Brokenfalts 

Mike), John L. (Johnny Locoweed), Jim M. (Bard Eye), Deania C. (Missy Mable), Dale C. (Bad 

Company), Bill F. (32 Bit Bill), Sharon F. (Idaho Annie Rose) 

The regular meeting of the Members of Snake River Western Shooting Society was called to 

order at 3:07 PM on September 10, 2022 at Wok N Grill by Deania C. (Missy Mable) . 

a. Missy Mable (president) with the resignation of Sweet Harmony (resignation 

accepted by a majority of members present) appointed Pistol B as the new 

secretary and treasurer.  

b. Missy Mable turned the meeting over to Bard Eye (Vice President) 

I. Approval of Agenda 

Bard Eye and Missy Mable  

II. Review of Previous Minutes 

c. No previous minutes.  

III. Consideration of Open Issues 

 

1. Regional Shoot Date (Bard Eye)  

a. August 16-20 or August 23-27 or ???   

b. Discussed whether moving later would interfere with kids going to school, heat, 

being on the same weekend as other matches, and being before state matches.  

i. Bill (32 Bit Bill) motion to make Northwest Regional match date August 

16-20, 2023.   

ii. Jonathan (Damascus Jon) 2nd. 

iii. Motion passed with all in favor.  

NWR Date: Aug. 16th-20th, 2023 

2. Start date for main match at Northwest Regional to be 8:30 both days. (Motion passed all 

in favor. 

3. Better scheduling of registration, side matches etc. will come up with a plan (passed all in 

favor) 



 

4.  Schedule Meetings (Bard Eye) 

a. (Communication) Minimum 1 monthly 

b. Discussed dates, location, and time would work best for monthly meetings. 

i. Mike (Brokenflats Mike): Motion to have meetings every 4th Saturday of 

each month.  

ii. John (Johnny Locoweed) 2nd. 

iii. Motion passed with all in favor. 

Next Meeting September 24th @ 3:30pm  

Jim (Bard Eye) will call Monday 9/12/2022 and make reservations at Golden Corral for 

the Sept. 24, 2022 meeting. 

November Meeting was brought to attention that it is the same week as Thanksgiving. -Will 

discuss the movement at the October Meeting. 

5. Take Notes send out to all membership (Bard Eye)  

 

a. Pistol B will take down minutes at meetings. 

b. Type up minutes and sent to Bard Eye/Missy Mable to review before posting on 

the website.  

 

6.  Target Repair (Bard Eye) 

a. Needing to get both steel and shotgun targets fixed and new ones made. Need to 

go through ALL targets once monthly matches stop for winter.  

b. Jon (D. Jon) will contact Mike's Pipe for information on willing to help with 

targets.  

c. Parker (Pistol B) will contact Mary's Welding for information on willing to help 

with targets.  

d. Attending members decided to table till the next meeting, while waiting for more 

information. 

7.  Do we want to Continue with The End of Road?   (Bard Eye) 

a. Question of continuing End of Road due to 2022 year being lower than past years. 

End Of Road was down a rough estimate of 30 people this year compared to other 

years. 

b. Was brought to attention that EOR is a money maker for the club.  

c. Discussion was placed about options for EOR. Options were to stop EOR till 

SRWSS decides to reopen it or try one more year and reevaluate. 

i. Parker (Pistol B): Motion to keep EOR for the year of 2023 and reevaluate 

after. 

ii. Mike (Brokenflats Mike) 2nd.  



iii. Motion passed 7-2. 

 

8.  Banquet For Regional (Bard Eye) 

a. Discussed about having the big dinner on Saturday night (awards night) or 

keeping it on Friday night. Having an option for a food vendor to make the 

dinners.  

b. Attending members decided to table till the next meeting, while waiting for more 

information. 

9. Shooting Scenario's for Bigger Matches EOR/NWR Jim (Bard Eye) 

A.  Who Writes Them?  

a. Bard Eye and Missy Mable 

B.  How many 6 shotgun stages?  

a. Will speak to 2022 posse marshals and see what they heard about the 6 shotgun 

stages. 

C.  It has been suggested that Calliope, Missy, Bard Eye write stages and the membership 

has the final ok, this way we can make a determination of any issues with set up or 

anything else. 

a. Missy Mable and Bard Eye will write the stages and take them to the members to 

review them. 

 

10. Northwest Regional Specific (Bard Eye) 

Discussed evaluations that were collected from the NWR 2022. 

A. Raffle  

a. Discussed about the raffle and how multiple people were unhappy with it. Also 

discussed about getting donations. If asking for donations, the club needs to make 

sure of deadlines from companies that would be willing to donate. Will discuss 

different types of raffles for NWR 2023 at another meeting. 

B.  Awards hand out (Help) 

a. Need to discuss further on the topic. 

C.  Dinner/Lunches 

a. Mmm That’s Good catering company is being contacted about catering NWR 

2023. Parker (Pistol B) will get more information. (Menus, Pricing, and 

availability. 

D.  Port-a-Potty 

a. Club currently has 3 port potties and 1 bathroom, discussed about getting more. 

Will rent more for next year, next meeting will determine where they will be 

placed. Another thing brought to attention that the current ones we have need 

serviced before winter hits. 

 

E.  Parking 



a. (Campers) will have 1-21 numbered spots for parking. Contact Bard Eye about 

requesting a spot. After all spots are full then parking elsewhere is first come first 

serve.  

i. Idaho Annie Rose: made motion Bard Eye oversees camper parking.  

ii. 32 Bit Bill 2nd  

iii. Motion passed with all in favor. 

F.  Pictures 

a. Parker (Pistol B) added that her friend Laura Minard would be interested in taking 

photos for NWR 2023 .32 Bit Bill volunteered to take pictures if Laura is unable. 

Parker will contact Laura to confirm. 

G.  Shooting Start Times 

a. Time: 8 am for safety meeting and 8:30 to start shooting.  

i. Bard Eye: made motion to have the safety meeting at 8:00 am and start 

shooting at 8:30 am.  

ii. Missy Mable 2nd 

iii. Motion passed with all in favor. 

H.  More Shade  

a. The club would like to build at least two- three shades over the unloading and 

loading tables a year. 

I.  Ice 

a. This year the ice company did not come on Sunday and were locked out of the 

range. Tour Ice was busy and couldn’t get back out until later in the week 

b.  Next year one member may have to pick up the trailer and return the trailer back 

to the company so there isn't another issue like this year. 

11. Theme For Main Matches (Bard Eye) 

a. Needing to choose a theme for Northwest Regional and End of Road. Pistol B 

came up with a few ideas: Looney Tunes and Cowboy Aliens. 

i. Idaho Annie Rose made motion to have Cowboy Aliens as 2023 NWR 

theme.  

ii. Missy Mable 2nd. 

iii. Motion passed with all in favor. 

 

b. Missy Mable had a suggestion for End of Road from Irving and Lady Jane. 

Gnome on the Range.  

i. Missy Mable made the motion to have Gnome on the Range for EOR 

2023.  

ii. Damascus Jon 2nd 

iii. Motion Passed with all in favor. 

12. Radios For Range (Damascus Jon) 

a. Damascus Jon brought the idea of having a few radios on hand during matches, 

due to not having service at the range.  



i. Bard Eye made a motion to get a few radios and see if communication is 

made easier at the range. 

ii. Brokenflats Mike 2nd 

iii. Motion passed all in favor. 

 

IV. Time of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be held at 3:30 PM on September 24, 2022 at: Golden Corral 

1823 Blue Lakes Blvd N 

Twin Falls, Idaho 83301 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:48 PM by Deania C. (Missy Mable) .  

Minutes submitted by: Parker (Pistol B). 

Minutes approved by: Missy Mable and Bard Eye 

 


